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Journal Hrlfhl.
The editor of llttJomrnal charges that the kih

of Jknutrj Contention wag a "Urioht Conten-
tion;" thai it m controlled bjr the moit intimite
friend- - of Senator Bbioht. The Washington
correspondent of t!i same Journal write that lie
h it from e!IMe ourre.'wriiin tinker the
data of the,13tli. "that Senator j5iuf;uT de-

nounces in hitter word the Democratic Conten-
tion, its resolutions am! lei'lers." In Inliana
the Republican pirty lucks charge that flatoiiT
controlled the Contention, but in Washington
the tame c!a of unscrupulous men report that
IlaiCHT denounce the ThU is a
ppecimen of Republican buiiestj and tactics.
The fact i, as the Journal eil knows, that
neither Bright, Wi;ht, "or nj other roan," con-

trolled the Convention, but that it was a fair re-

flection of popular sentiment. It was not callci
to do homage V any rnui, but Mrupljr to apak
tUinW upon the present condition of the country
and tlie management f public a.Taini. The fact
t'i.U Tresuient Lixcol h.u nince the meeting of
the Convention removed Secretary Cameron is
one evidence tint the Democracy ot Indiana
have n t 5Aci in vain.

The Proof.
Under this caption the Journal of Saturday

ma !e an infamous attempt to f.iten urum in the
c'ttre of forgery. It wa accompanied by the
afii l ivit of a peijured scoundrel and we leave it
to the editor of that print to exculpate himself
from the strong npr c iranceof subornation of per-

jury, which the fact in the cae fcem to fix Ujon
hsm. "We bare charge! the Journal editor with
being a wil;'nl and malicious Tandcr cr and lir
and our object in forcing Lim to bring out Iii "in-con- te

tible proof that we were guilty of publish-
ing a "bred letter" knowing it to be such, as
he has repeatedly ehargI upon u, was to con-rinc- e

the public that we have in no respect mis-

represented his character, but on the other band
we hare not done h'm justice a to his meanness
for wlich he seems to hue a natural affinity. We
will briefly recapitulate the issue as to the cbtrge
of forgery and the facts in the case:

On the morning of the 10th int. there appear
el in the Sentinel a letter dated "Camp ,

Jan. 3," nigned "Hooker." In the Journal of
the 11 th the editor of that print charged that this
letter was a forgery" and that it "teat written in
ihe Sentinel njjice the tight before its publication,"
and it further aaid "the Sentinel men know that
this is true, and to deny it will only add a lie to
forgery." It is not probable that any ieron
would deny o direct a charge if susceptible of
proof, but knowing it to be utterly false we chal-- !

tged the Journal to produce the evidence to
EUtU'n ita allegations, or" else wear the braud of
A wilful and malicious slanderer.

On Saturday last, after repeated calls, it pro
duce I what it calls "the proof." We had in our
employ a man by the name of Can ran.. Every
body well know that there is a mutual confi-
dence between the employer and the employed
that it is highly dishonorable to bctr;iy. We
might rest our refutation of "the proof of the
Journal upon what all high-minde- d men can ap-

preciate, that the man who willbetriy the confi-

dence of his employer is unworthy of belief.
Andaman who will produce and ue audi evi-

dence is infinitely meaner than his pimp. What
respect would be.s!vn a man who would go into
your kitchen and procure from your ervnnt$,
true or untrue, the rechts of vour family t This
isjut what the editor of the Jonrnal Ras done,
an 1 in addition thereto, has induced a nun to per-

jure htm.-iel-f in the liuj thereby of fixing a ma-

lignant idander upon his neighbors. Now for
the facts in thecae:

On the s?th or 9:h inst. the editor of this paper
took out of the potolhce in this city the letter
which waa published in lUth iust.
dated"Camp .Ian. 3,"andsigne d "Hoosier."
When we received it, it was enclosed in an envel-

ope post marked BartUtowu, Ky., and was ad-

dressed to the editor of the Sentinel, with a let-

ter from the author requesting its publication in

the nunuer it appeared and e have evert rea-

son to bcl.eve that it w:u written and mailed at
ttard-itown- . Kentucky. ANutnon on the 9th inst.
w put the letter in the copy drawer ot the olhVe
to be put into ttpe. In order to meet all the
eharges in the utfidai it of Cantkii.l we wili fur
ther st.it- - that the letter referred to, which
w. published in the Sentinel, wa not
in the hind writing of K. C. HiBbt.N.
(or K. B. HiBMtx, as the Journal his it.) uor
was itseen r him previous tv its puldic:itiu in
the Srntinel. And we will ftate further that no
communication, leiter, or article iu the hand-
writing of Mr. Hishi .m h is npaied in the? Senti
n'l ince we h ive had charge of it editorial cd
uniris. Iu order that the reader may under.-Uu-

the aliened prf ot the Jvurnal that we have
been guilty of "forgery," we publia the alfidavit
ot it perjured stool pigeon, Cantrii l:
.SrT: er Immaxa, Marion county, ss.

1 am a printer. I wotked o"n the Oil Line
(ivurd during the zretter prt of the time it w as
.! dished a :i eampaign per, un-- l h ue w..ikel

on the Seutiuel daring the greiter p.;t i the
present winter. Iw.i working in tlie Sentiml
ofhVe on Thursday, tlie 9;h Al ut e !;t
olm mi th": V.ight I saw Mr. K B II lUn
come out of the ed;t..r" rixm and h md a !',,!, lei
iu tr.uscript to Mr. Klder, one of the propnet-- r
of the Srntine!, and Kldcr give it to the fuie u m.
who cut it up, and put it on the "copy hook."
A portion of this manuscript came U my c.e,"
and I put it iu type. I was a portion of tite !et-N- t

publihel iu the SemtiHel vi the Hiu. date-- at
"Camp and signed "Hoosier." 1 am
familiar with the handwriting of Mr. Hibben,
häutig worked on it at various time while in the
Cuard and Semlmtl oibre. rimI I am atirhed
tl.at lha. writing wa that of Mr. Hiben, and
that he wrote lie letter in question.

1). M. Catriil.
Subscribed and sworn to betöre me, this liih

day of January, lr6,. a. Ciriis. J. I

In refutation of Camkill' erjutevl ttelnIlts
we present the alh iviu of three printer? "we'd
known to the 'ctaft in this city as hone-t- . un.--

truie, in iuti iou printer" w !n..e stttetnentn
e en would not be i'iestionfd, and aNo that of
Mr. 11llh.il iu regard to b wiiecl eonii'oi:l..n
in the afl'air. We ho by "inconte.t.!.;e tro t"
that Mr. Hib hau !cd no toidtl Uia;jujcr. I t
.Mr Kinik ui the night of the 9lh instiiit; th il
b did not hand such unmix r. t to the foreman;
tint tlie f leciandid not receive such manuscript;
that he did not, as chareo, cut it n; nnd put it

ti the copy hk; that no trt.ou of Lih manu
rij't went to lh ra" i f Ca t am ; thst he put

pnrt of tbe lc'.tfr ditl "Camp ar--

iiT.erl "Hoosier" intyr; thtt riil letter was put
in type before o'clock on the night of the 9th
irtint; that Camrill did not tutk any part of
trie aid letter in tlie copy of ihe r!1" 'n l 'ch
tlie comp?itor marke! their work; that he
cWimed no pay for having put in type any part
of laid letter and that no communication in the
band writing of Mr. Hibbex ws ever put iu type
for or has pjAreri;ithe Sentlnl.

Mr. HiBBry resides in Ku-iivil- le and ms soon 9

we can her from him we will add his aoldatit to
the other evi-Ience- . that he did not write tlie letter
referred to; tlit h 1m J no knowledge of it what-

ever until it sprsjire-- I in the Sentinel, and in cor-

roboration of the statements we hive msde pene-ral- l

r tLere to.
(ioternor Mortom, in a rpecch at Ilockvil'.e

last ummer, announced that a secret ptiiice had
been inaugurated in Indiana. In addition to this
it sppears there i.s a nytem of epionape and sub-

ornation of perjury, if other rnems fail, to fix

odium and infamous l inder upon tho.--e who may
happen bi be obnoxious to the pow er that be.
In the present Innance the.e malicious purposes
have idgnallT failed. '

For Lbe present we shall ret ati-fi- el with pro-

ducing the most complete refutation of the infa-

mous charges of the Journal, which will be found
in the accompanying affidavits, promising the
most vigorous legwl prosecution of theciTeiwe if
the false charges are not promptly retracted:

Sr.sTr or Npiaxa, Marion county:
Daniel L. 1'ainc, beüig duly Aworn, ujon his

oath s s that he is fotcm in of the new s room
iu the "State Srntinel" ofTice, and loot occuie!
that position for the patt fie months; that ly

alter dinner on the 9lh inst. he found
iu the cony drawer of the Sentinel ollice the let-

ter published in the Sentinel on the iOth iiial ,
date-- J "Camp and eigne-- "H'K)-ier.- " It

w ritten n Lx;th sides of a sheet of foolscap;
that he divided it into two parts, or takes, and
hung them on the copy hook, and the came was
put in tvpe that pa rue afternoon and evening be-

fore. Ö o'clock by Ii. W. B Smith and W. W.
Johrion, two of the compositor of the ollice,
and Mr. D. M. Cantrill did not put any of it in
type, and had nothing at all to do with it.

Danikl L. I'aie.
Subscribe! and sworn to before me this lifth

day of January, 1G'2. Jonx Mi llany,
Notarv J'uhlic.

(. W. B. Smith aitd W. W. Johnson, being
sworn, upon their oath sy that tbet are com-po-itor- x

in the State Sentinel ollice, and that they
put in tvpe the letter referred to in the afli lavit
of Duii'd L. I'aine, and that the same was n'l
I ut in tvpe on tTie Jernfon of the 9th in.--t. by
sup;fT time and before fi o'clock ; that Mr. Can-tril- l

had nothing to do with it whatever, and tet
no part of .aid letter. (J. W. B. Smith,

W. W. Johnson.
Subscribed and pworn to before me this lth

day of January, IMi'J. John Mili.any,
Notary Public.

SrATror I.xhiama, Marion county:
John K. Ktdcr, being duly sworn, uou his oath

Kays he is one of the proprietors ol tlie State
Sentinel; that on the evening of the 9th inst. he
assisted Mr. I'aiue, foreman of the news room, in
reading the proof of a letter which apnea red in
the Sentinel on the 10th inst., signed "Hoosier,"
and dated at "Camp ;" that he is familiar
with the handwriting of K. C. Hithen, or, as
stated in the alhdavit of 1). M. Cantrill, K. B.
Hitieti, and the letter in question wa not in bin
handwriting; that .Mr. Hibben did not hand that
letter or any other to alii ant on that evening, nor
did afiiaut giie it to the foreman, nor did he see
the letter until he read it in assisting to read the
proof; that affiant mea.-urc- d the marked paper of
the compositors containing the letter in question,
and that Mr. CautriU's nnrk was on no part ot
it, and he did not claim any pay tor netting it;
and that no letter, or communication, or article
of Mr. Hibben, or in his handwriting, has sip-i-ear- ed

in the Sentinel to the knowledge of afii-n- t.

John R. Kliek.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1Mb

day of January, lcb2. John Mili.any,
Notarv Public.

A Word of Caution.
The above is the heading of an article which

appeared as editorial in the Journal on Saturdiy,
not written perhaps by thceditor, but probably by
Iiis master, which teuirea to be exposed, both
because of its rei klees di.-i-e ird of truth, and its
revolutionary spirit and villainous pui jiose. The

I object of the article is to deter men from the ex-

posure of the monstrous frauds perjetrated by
'the favorites of the party now iu power, by which
I they are made rich, and the country, the (lovtrn-Unc- nt

and the people, are made poor to deter
men from the cxpiesion of their abhorrence of
wickedness in ' high places, by threatening them
with mobs. This thieat comes from the juirty in
power, and through the orgnn of the State ad-

ministration it comes from the men who have
upon them the highest obligations of honor,
ujn whom rest the awful solemnity and sanc-

tity ot official oaths, to enforce the laws and
maintain the public peace and good order.
Why the necessity of this threat? Wherefore
call up the terrible spirit of the mob, of riot
and anarchy to muzzle the press, and put a gng
in the mouth of every citizen? If your indi-

vidual conduct be upright, and tour administra-
tion of public atlairs bo honest, why fear the
light of free, public discussion? If private vir-

tue and public honor be vour panoply, you need
fear no shafts thrown by the malignant they
will fall harmless at your feet. Virtue, truth and
hone-t- y do not conceal themselves in the dark
they w.dk boldly in the sun light and all good
men do them roetence. Hut vice, and fraud:
and tneli of the money and hide
and seek all lotueiltnent. "The wickel riee,"
but "the richteou.H are lHld." Free discussum is

'uui niiuii.iuuu . cotr i. jx

x tem uf whith IVt would

Uw Who

chrj'dts and a member of the committee, ?pek-in- g

of the corru;tion of the Wnr anl N aty De-

partments, uses the fjllowirg strong langsap? :

When the history of these times shall l writ-te- n.

it will be a fjuetion upon whom the guilt
will rest most heavily upon him who has

to destroy, or upon him who bs proved
incompetent to the intitutiotis beiiueath- -

i ,. ... . t- -.
i us oi our iauiers
I i ß m . ' . . . ...it is no wonuer that the public treaurv trem

b!e aifl taggtnl like a ? troti iuiii

BcAiRxuARnand

"im i"7trvi , . I " t ... V .... .
a burden uj- -u him. I A man iu an air et- - n' m l!'e""oi aMtmgton. , I hey
hau-te- d receiver i not more helpless to dat tlno ! 5?.". U'e ,m-

- re?'Ion ll't in Grn- -

is the Treasury of thi Goterttucnt benea'ththe. Ic' opmion. a bau c near W n.hinpton
exhausting proems to which it f ubjecte-1- . Z?d ivoIvc1to'? ?'cat a risk to the safety of the

; ' t - .r , - t capital, u his policy to attack
fAredr the sntler-h- at cure of the camn- -- i

1 l',eni af olher .I,it3 nJ 41 w m-i".- F"01"1'
i following the nirma'ter as the shsrk tnesame tune, that they to with- -

the ship, baying up for , four dollars every five
dollars of the wages of the paid to them i

in Treasure notes.' - !

It is imjiössiMc that the Treasury of the United
Stiles can meet, and continue to meet, this Ute
. ..f .i II iuiii suitujs innprr; arm an icnominious i

.ice oust be submitted unless we ec it " ,
,ven i.riJ . ,Jke" ftl Lei,u'rr'.ile

that the credit the countrr is sust-uned- . and
fltistaine too by the conviction irofnjr forth from !

tn.s inn to the people of the ountry that we will
treat as traitors not only those w ho" are bold and
manly enough to meet us face to face on the field

strife, but all those, also, who clandestinely
and stealthily fuck the life blood from us in this
might tru'';r!e.

yf These thing are now known and believed by
the people, if there is that remnant public tie, then, when it fouirht, may
virtue necessirv the su:)rt free watcbeu most intense interest. Ter

4

tions, they will demand that they be freely dis- -

cu-se- d, and reme-lie- s be appl.ed, and that the an
thors be driven from place and jiower. "Let us
talk plainly, it U our interest to do so, and it is ;

yours to hear." The Republican party has lnt
the confidence of the North. It dare not again
ak the supfort of t'r.c people. Its leaders know
and feci this, and intend Peeking to continue their
power by charge of name a palpable confes- - j

eion thnt their public acts have turned the people
against during vear of their iwer. conquer the Sta

the j
" uf Union sentiment.Already popular demand one South alone

member of the Cabinet from his place. But how
reluctantly do the leaders yield, and not until the

'

Government is toppling on the verge of ruin
nor even then, without honoring the offendin" !

Minister with a foreign apuntment of high grade.
The of the article talks freely of trea-- !

son and traitors in the North, and of their influ-
ence in encouraging the Southern rebellion. That
is well. Traitors should be denounced; but we!
must uk suie we nn me guilty men. ne peo
ple now regard the plunderers of the public treas- -

dangerous in ufowninj; 1

the sentiment Senator
been successful ruinous

löea

any
fallacious

of

too will

unmindful
up

and ttes

tne most tne
of

and

par-Hal- e,

"ich,
And men that Diilv md

encourage now, had better j ' biothcr before lat
that they do not belong to the rii er, we.it on

indication is but smothered, it , V1. ho:li J'nf 'f
ct,

helonpedbur,U may overwhelm them. The; George I. rennined on board of the boat
eyes of patriotic plundered are I hi.s mornin"
them. I his brother as to

The writer says in the Convention, Mr. !

Hlmuik ks 'charged that the war was brought'
about by the Kepublicans, and it is unueces- - j

sary and wicked." He does not d ire quote
Mr. Hk.ntjhick.h's language, which would have
proven n boat, the rockiii"" the
speech speaks for itself. Upon sul ject of the
war it u as follows: "

"A civil war is upon u. For its extcnce thel
Democratic jKirty is not responsible. For main
years ie have admonished those who favored a
sectional party ot its danger iu the sentiments
of Washington's farewell address, that the great-
est danger to be apprehended to our country, was

formation of geographical parties have
advocated "those doctrines which we believed
fair and equal to both sections; w hich could
have been adopted without wounding the pride,
or stimulating the arrogance of either." Our ap-
peals were disregarded. Sectional pride, preju-
dice, and hatred in one section produced the
same sentiments in the other; and of this sec
tiotial strife was begotten our present troubles.
This war is us "wickedly on the
one side, and in folly and sin, .ind stitii-cien- t

cause, commenced on the other."
secession the one hand, sectional inter-ferenc- c

with Southern rights upon the other, we
fold no sympathy. most earnest desire is
for the restoration of the Union, upon the basis
of the Constitution, and, for myself, I will give
an honest support to all constitutional and proper
measures, adopted by the Administration to that
end; and 1 will as earnestly oppose all acts in
violation of the Ciistitution. and in suppression
of liberty, because of my veneration for that
solemn compact of fathers, and because such
policy renders the Uui.ni impossible, by oblitera-
ting Union sentiment of the South, and giv-
ing and comfort to its enem es.

The w goes on to say tint, "if the speeches
and resolutions of this arc true, then
our Government is entirely in the wrong, and the
rebels entirely in the right."

What resolution, or sentiment Any speech
justifies this assertion? The tenth resoiution is
as follows:

10. That we will sustain, all our energies,
a w ar for the maintenance of the Constitution and
of the integrity of the Union und'r the Conttitu-lio- n

; but we are opjosed to a w ar for theemanci
pation of the negroes, or the subjugation of the
oouuiein

i'f If the is to be waged "for em.nncipa-- r

t:on of the negroes, or the subjugation of the j

Southern States," as the Abolitionists demand, j

the resolutions do not sustain it; on the j

other hand, "for tne maintenance of the Consti-- !

tution, and of the integrity -- tyf the Union, under
; the Constitution," tne Convention pledges all the

energies" of Democracy of Indiana to its!
j uj t. Who is the writer, that undertakes to

peak fur the Ke;ublicans of Indiana, iu saying
that this resolution places the Government in the
wrung and the rebel in the riht?

1 fc A jTcerted (. unstitutioti and nn unbroken j

mm in public ot'.ne, who etks thrill and gain bv ' r is t!e t hichi ni"n td.jei w Dcmocrat. conserva- -'
devious w.y.; wh, wold make him.elf gre t and , livc Ke,,ü(lio;lll?if aIltl aU UliiuI1 Iovilip mcn (le.
ru.h b the o; i.ietuu of the pwp!e. and despoil- - 5:re an,j j, r that ,,cct the ,.cso!l)t;un ?Mzn a
mg puhbc tie.isury of their hard earned mon j the ,ios cfClm tLe rurtv the w sh vs
ey.it,, the sj.imot trouble and the geniue of his !the re!MlIution ,lh :,ie (;overnment in the;
undoing allows httn n,, ,,.et by day nor rest wrong-t- hen it is he not the i

It , true tint the latevery war ,,ro,ecuteJ to maintain the Constitution, and
ic t'onxentiond.d. .n eirnot detet mined senti- - j re,tie ,JR. inion. but for the purje of freeing!
menu, .rraipi the Kej.ublic m party before ; the necrow. to w Inch the Abolitionist
tribuml of jubüe oplmon tor its rejection of "all ;

rcrv,.rt u llv wh,t nutWitT it th:tt he un.
pr,.5-;t,o- ns bkely to te.ult ta a satisf u ad- - . dertaktN to sar that the war is prosecuted, not
justment of the matter iu dilute between the j or tjie Union nud tLc Constitution, but to accom
North and the South." wherei.y our peewit ca- - j.ji, l!ltf ,llf;erou and destructive of
1am;t.es might been avoided' 'for its im tl;r Abolitionists that it i not for the Union of:
biiity to conduct the Gov erntueut trough its t ;he but tor the mad schemes uf fanatics i

present dilhcultie.s and for the enormous . that the people are putting their energies
that hire sulked into the Army and Nary Depart chil'Alu receiving which they and their

the head- - of thosemtnts, imp'.icatiiig depart- - reiI wu ,;,.,. t be.irf Whoever enunci-n- u

uia in ä conuiiai.ee at, if not an actual p.u-- . at,., ?t.irtling propo.sitions rnut be prepared
ticipation iu a syteui of corruption, and in which '

to his authority.
our brare soldiers have been defrauded their In dosing we feel it prtVr to adm-n- Nh the
pr.j er ntVU. and our Goiernmc:.t thte.itei.ed '

ptl p!e that eierv effort will be made to decflie
bankruptcy, demanding thorough investi- - tUül ia reUt:0u u, lLe r.U;on uf lLe jjen,,,. ;

gnt.o,, mtn all expenditure. Uth Stv.e cr4t;c p:,rtv .ambitious men lee! that the current
ntt!..nal. and that a speedy and m irked example 0f p,Tulr opinion is turning against them that .

be made ot ali uch "birds of who, taking thei are going down before the "second
advantage

1 . .
of Lhe

1

necessities.....oi our country, hate
!

i thought of the peop!e--t- d will
I

j r
: JUn,7-,A- w

;

know iriAl
- - -,

couutrr w oude t- - Lrni -- S,T the Torre Il tute one te.r
wju.-taitt.- t. ;l!

de

con-ppire- d

will

soldiers,

of

of

agj a of corn two pci.'! of
J ' t J colTce.i nw it tke st leotot.e bushc. na lu'f

f'litJorm !rr!the c f jwrty .tctv-n- ?

follow I

t

a

would

a

j

I I 4

busl.el wouKl

; a
to buy cue J ol txiffce. What n chunpe

lu"""l,r,,T ""i(tl r:i u!e ur- -n the condition, mid
l...!n.,tm detiwtiJwi by the s cf tl,o tl.e !tl-- r of the country.

? At.il wbcti. in theliitorv ot aiii e; !e. .
auv.ii corruLti in ii, l.i c!.iractrriexl - I

r Tt. NuiuM'.sn ix Illio: The
this A.!m.ti!tratH.ii? In t.e hitnry tf no ration j .;,, 0f Sute been broaobcj in ;

i fuuii 1 ei a jif cf iruuJ n;.l torrujdit.n, I the ('!. il Cti vtit n in ihi firm: Tint (

n fiirnMiet! by tl.e inve-ti-itii- ;.' t n. e ''iuM le rike.i up Illin-.- i r.e

T, her oM-reiüiit- tjuLit.s rut moment areat the te-- miu of Cuti;rv-- . Mr 1 "
'- -. r1 inolvi"! in the uni.'i tui.ate ccieiitioa of the

a Kepubhctii nietiiLer of Cotitrre fron Ma"-- - uritr

f rom Washington. !

The intelligent c rropoiioeui of the Cbira-- a J

Tun write as toilowj from Washington under' " rrilO i'OI IT tlaa.e ot me i Jin, in re-a- nl to strength of the
Confolerate army upon the Potomac and dedgns
orfien. the necessity of restoring

Union feebng at the Sjuth:
The Southern military leaders are impressed

with the telief that it is no part of lieu. McClel- -

. , bn run to have a treat and dcci-iv- c bittle
strong

U
and that it

cther

party,

have

that

draw a cood irtion of their arm v from Manas
s is Holding these views, they are determined
that one great battle shall place near Wash-
ington, and that no part of 15cauregnrd's army of
the Potomac hall be withdrawn until such a bat

has fought. I believe, however, that
when tne great advance does take place there w ill
a a ii . ...

to f to

l

to

i mit no mi. i ne mat anv r.rti .n
of Beauregard's of the Potomac has been

will be withdrawn for the defence of other
point, is entiiely and is not entertained
at all iu well informed militart circles here. It
h trie opinion of tlie best mformeil military men iar, su Dnc, ivafuew, ioUpju Uteri, (h
here th.it Confederate army of the Potomac I i"8 f tlie Womb), nd n
H quite as slrong numerically us that their
arms and clothing are as ;ood as ours and their
ohVers as experienced. The result of the bat- -

and , is well be
for of institu- - with the

writer

to

our

of

our

wa

of

tl.e

haps it is not much to say that it de-

cide the fate of the war.-- '
You are aware how both houses of

Congress have been, to this time, of the ouly
oljectthey ought to have before them, namely:
the proviö.ng of ineain to carry on the war; and
that the of Congress is w atted in frivolous
chatter about eiery other subject under heaven.
It is now that Illinois mioses her great departed
Senator. Wtic he alive, he would ask why
it is that Congress is dofng nothing to encourage
the Union leeling in the Southern States. He
would show that our fleets and our armies may

them, the first subjugate Southern
"vivalhas driven that

provoked

the

the

the

; but
at the

can restore to us our as
it w as. He would the designs of the Abo-
litionists, who wi.h to conquer the South only to
destroy it; and he would rally around him, in "this
attempt to restore the feelinj: at the South,
eiery conservative member of Congress. Is
there no one whom the mantle of the dead
Senator has fallen "!

IU' moklt) Death of (Jtoroe 1 Urtti. Esq
by DnowMMi. During yesterday n painful ru-
mor was widely circulated throughout the city
that George 1. K., the eilitor of the-Diil-

Timm, hail come to his death uddenlv bv
ury as Iocs to the country in Uinu Jtiver. lie looowing

Inn
their campaign ti.1,ars ul" whi the report, and

we regret to sav. apteats plausible, we re- -
reived at the Timm olhVe from Mr.

mobs look well to it, Uuell's last ctening. Night
to that odious class. Mr. l went down and

1'ublic and when ? h,.
and n;ch to lhiell's brother.forth it with

a and people ujhjh brother all night. Karly yesterday
'George inquired ot where he

that

language

the we

and

without
With

upon and

Our

Convention

in

with

i

war the

then but,

the

beeause
Democrat-- 1

dens
Laie

States,
frauds forth

burthen

with

and

prei." sober
thev Income

tubur&iutc Journal

)Uiir' .

ciinc ,

know
lue-- .

?oerei-tit- y

tituti-t- i

rt;itt- -

i

the

been

army

ours;

country
expose

Union

upon

,

Uuell.

hould go to attend the calls of nature, and was
directed to a yawl lying outside the trading boat.
George jumped down into yawl, with his
pant., shirt, and cap on only, and since then has
not been seen. The brother informs us that
soon alter George got into the yawl a steamer
came up the river only about fifty yards distant

him falsifier. The of the1 from the waves boat
the

upon

aid
riter

cnaie.

.iter

that have

seek

tory

show

buy

tit:ie

th.it

time

the

icuuj. i ne uromer oeucves mat tne waves so
tossed alKiut the that George was cast into
the river and drowned, lie has no doubt of his
brother's death. The coat, vest and shoes of
George were left in the cabin of the boat, so that
all the circumstances indicate that our friend
George has met an untimely death in a waterv
grave. Cin. Eng., ltth. . . .

MARRIED.
.MllCllKl. STKAt'S In Cincinn.iti, ly the Kev. Ir.Ijli. on the ISth iiifet., Mr. J.roK .Mireni.l., of this

city, t. Mins Kmm a Strai n, of the former pUre.

Special . INotio.
70 AlYKnTISKi:S.AlltdrerUsen,ent taken for

a ajxcirirtl time, und ortltred out bffore th es;ii(Uion
ofth time ivijet1, will be chtrjrd tie regular ratn
for the mme vf to the time they are ordered out.

MEDICAL.

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.

rjiO LADIES OF DELICATE HEALTH OR IMFAIRED
1. orinizition, r to thos j.y whni an increase of

family is fr-ii- :;y reason o1jectiiia!!e. the underMned
would otTor a prescription wbicl) js perfectly reliable and
safe, and w hkh has been i rescril-e- ia variou parts of
the Oid f..r thep.ist century. Although this article
i very cheap simple, yet it "has been put up in half
pint hi.tile and sold very extensively at the exhorbitaiit
price of per bottle, the undersigueil propose to fur-i.is- h

the recipe for 1 by the porsiiu of which very
laly can supply herself with a perfect safeguard, at any
dm? tore fr the trillinir sum of 25 cents per year. Any
physician or drucsrist will tell you it ie perfectly harmlcnit,
thoiands uf tesiiuioniaU cau be procured of its elTicacy.
Sent to any part of the w orld on receipt of il.by address-
ing. Da. J.C. DEVEKAUX,

T. O. R.x, No.2X"5.1, New Haven, Connecticut.
uly2i-dAw6- 1

TAKELN OTICE.
r jlllKUSDEUSTfiNT.DHAS THIS DAY rUKCIJASED
X the Stock. of (oa1s owned by E. A. H.!l, ia the Odd

F Hows Luildir.g, Jfo. 2, and will now keep a complete
a-- st rfment f the Intest style, of lic-x-l, nr'd will Veep --

jcrif need workmen to uit the old Ts nell a
the t.fw ones, whom he solicit to give him a call before
purch ivng elsewhere. He will alv keep a gMd assort-
ment of -

McnTs and Boys' Clothing
ON HAND.

.Alo n irood .Stock of FiirniKliln?.
Im, lorget the place.

Odd Follow Hall. Xo. 2,
WAMHNÜTON STREET.rr,..Ti niLKi:n.

Jnl3-d3r- u

CROCERS.

Ct SC. M ' V JL JL.,

AVliolwuI GrocerH,

f e a 33 3 Up. iTna

Corner Vn!iln?ton and DelnirareMreet Intlianapoli.
I T AYING THE LARGEST STOCK OP GROCERIES
I f in thi- - city, w;th :rh facilities as to enaMe ns to
eil . low a .y :n the We.-- t, we Invite dealers

t eiannne our km1s and pneec !efure purchasing else-
where. J it received on cm. Knment.

4S0 Half brls. new Wfcite FUh.
115 Mackerel.
30 Bag new peat.r.u.

um aiMi utnfi utn purt:e plunder. de?jerate and reckle.-- in th.Hr efiorw to hold on n and for aU at Tery low f
And docs not the history of the time, justify A' "' HNULL.,telo w,r tr )sition a,, t(, th, n,h!V :U.

vast

ha
cicrk,

if

take

tie

or

now

skill"

iith.il,

W"St11
and

fill

IV"v ArntnjjtMiHMit
AT TH K

Xi:W YORK GROCERY STORK,
o. 7 Eat WRihlnston Street.

C1 II. ErFI-I- , havir.2 pe.rchaie-- the above e!a lh-- -
ment of th M-- -r. rf, inten t- - If epirs:
on hard a fill supply rf even- - artkl' in the It.

of Family Gr-cer- ; ant rro-i-i.- -, n 1 will warrai.t
ever article t 1 cf the b."t quality and at the lvetpr.oe.

The holest nwrket price. In cash, paid f. r a'l kitxl of
rrV.ooe.

He 5oI;rit tfce cir;r t. gT.er j1!v, in tie
city ar.1 ry, u cj!1 ar. 1 rxiniiie bi stock price
y t rr purcha- - iiit 'eLere.

Article proinprlv delivered in 1 part1 of the citr.
j"-d-lm V. II. tl'F.LL.

AMUSEMENTS.

an.t Gntlenia t Ir Cirri.
Eac h ti i;tional L r..

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. C, 'fi2.

Mr. Charles Bass
AS FALSTAFF INHENRY THE FOURTH.

koami: risii-AViri- :.

ejjf LK rt opn at 7. rrnfimrnc it 7K.

rents
li do.

1-- MEDICAL. " '

DR. J. A. MERRILL,
MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, OK

IVoav York,
VT THE E A UN EST SOLICITATION OK NUMEROUS

pa?iM, will remain in lndianapohk until the f.rsf
of My, nl continue hi S'icc-fcju- l trratcirlit "f Ubru- -
matism, N ur!j?ia. Tarairsi', Dyspepsia, TorpltlitJ of the

! Virus
the

i

vio- -

. lNtrvotiH DiHcnses,
Ilv hi ow and complete ytem of -

.11 Ii I) EC A Ii ELECTRICITY
Dr. MiRunx Lu f. r le bit improved

ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE,
An f will sire intmct:n to lnl:'vidn or cU.es in LU
new ystem of tjvpljinir Electricity.

Kootn t the Orient! Home, l.Vn'e entrtno.
Reception honrs from 10 A. M. to 4 1. M.

JaiiH-dlm-e- od

What is Life Without Health ? j

A Cold is anno.vir ir. ' -

A fuuh 1 trouMesotnf .
tioareuc pr-eTi-

ts

Jore 1 hnt are painful.

BRANDE'S TUSSILAGO
I.i plca.'niit to take, aü1 ."n cfTertH a cure.

J.' cents a 1m. x, a! all the lrur Store.

ISKANDK'S

lUiAXDE'S

HRANDK'S

liK.VNDK'S

Tl'SSILACa)

TUSSILACO
CfltK.S COLDS.

TUSSILA(i()
TKK HOAKSKNFSS.

1VSSILA(;0
CUKES SORE THROAT.

oui; to mt.iu;vs tl vnixauo.
WONDLKH'L tHlAM'LKS.

Oh ! where ian I flml them,
Tü the llrut jtwrc go quick,

I will peeiilr try them;
I lmve liad C"U-h- ,

Au'l I wih to te mre
To hve tl remedy

That will very mmu cur.
J7 2j cent per Iox, ät nil the In;jj Store?.

OI1K TO WOI)F. IIFI'Ij I.KAM fH.
Couchs And CoMü will po w ny.
Sometimes in a rl.iy,
Jf to the l)ro Store you will go
Aii-- t get supplied wiiL Tu.vilago;
You mi ue it freely as you plea,
It nerer faiN to give you ease.
Those (Sranules wotx't iful are. I'm sure,
For they speedily effect a la.nirig core.

25 cents per lox, at all Drug Stores.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

C. I,. S. 7I:i'UliciVN.
a MW K Ml .1 Ij C 0 .7 .7 1 ,V S itKV

AM
'
IOTtWAItMr, MELCTIANT.

Lare Fiie-rroo- f r.uildirfr. No. 124 Fourth st., weft lot
ttetwern Main and the River, Loniville, Ky.

CX CoiisipT inent are respectfully elicited, and
sales with prompt return puiranteed. Jan13

DININC HALL.

BURT'S IIIVIiG HALL.
No. 13 South Illinois Street,

(FOLK DOORS UK LOW PALM Kit HOUSE.)

STEALS AT ALL HOURS THE FEST THE MAR- -
i.T L ket afT'TJs. Oy?ter and Game in every fylc,

OVSTKK Ol l ( r.MTS A HOWL,
Efjual to tie best Sew.

Hoarding by the Day,
Prfakiast 6 to 13 o'clock.
Ilnner 12 to 2, "
Supper 6 too' "

. R. N"o Liquor retailed rn the premises. novl-3- m

MUSIC.

BOOKS.

(iENTLKMEX'S LOOK,

TOUSG FOLKS' BOOK,

MEDLEY LOOK,

COTTAGE LOOK.

jan3

Tl

GLEK

GLEE

GLEE

GLEE

WILLARD STOWELL,
No. 4, Hate Iloue.

CROCERS.

Beebe 8l Hawes,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in' Groceries
A.IVI Pl?ODUCK,

Flour, Cont -.- 11 era I, Salt Arc,
SO. 9 WEST WASHINGTON STREET,

Indianapolis Indiana.

riVIIS FIRM ARE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN
X. thi city fr Joseph Mann' tytr a ce'erat'd

Baltimore brand and il orders from the city or coun-
try will br promptly filled. At tbi houe also U cne of j

the largest in tie worlJ, w J r ct.ickciih, ducks,
Weese, turkies and the like are kept healthy and fat and

t for tbe table at aJl time. jeptl-dfi- m

MILITARY COODS.

vKinin:i: outfits
B1UANKETS,

It smr - m

EOli CAVALRY OfTlCEKS,

T.

A

i

A W"Af'KINTO?H TALMAS, dark: Hue, it.utfltion of:y I eloTb, uit.iM for irers. Ln Toji and 5brt
Bo't: Caps w .thCape. Rnlin- - Ieircü Ga'.tntteti and I

(ilo-e- , Utticer' Fine ('vats, HaveloeWe, Air-Ite- d, llllow
an t Cul.ir.; iTinkiiii Cpc; F iduijt Cols and IWi,
Ru'-be- r Sm--kit- i l'ipe, C-- ak vi I C!;, EUt c niter,
tojetber wirti a larre rf other articles sut-abl- e

for camp purp.-e- .

Are repettful'y iiiv:rd to give us a call. All r sold
at matitfuetcrerx prices.- - ..' j

lUillT V HI CK COX,
INDIA RLT.hKR LF.rtrT,

No. 49 Weft Fourtb St., o-i- e dor wet frm Walui.t,
dertT-d2n- i Ciitc.nnati, t)hio.

NOTICE.
--i k v v w vr iu r i t t i trvnnT v

1- -

i

. SOX respertffcllT reqt.et all thoee Lixlebted to '

tL'm t- - call at their place of buine? on Eat Washington

treet, north i". oppose Gier n' Flock, and settle their j

account. A. Knodie A feed lb money or tley j

would jot thu ptiblicly call Bpn their patron for ho

the are It will j

K 1T A . A IIWIV 1 . I . 1 ..... i . V Wim w . " - . v v

tnar call on th-- ra in the future ja: 4-d- tf

DRY COODS.

Dry Goods!
E HAVE ON HAND A LARGE AND WE LI. AS
PORTED tockof I, tu wLkh e iav.t

the aUciitu of CASH LEA IJ KS.
JA.ni LOW A. CO.,

dtO-dJt- Lnivj:, Ky.

CROCERIES. &C.

IVO. c
IX A TVS II o i; S I. II t' I I. I I c,

....a ' .r.- - lvti
i j' t ' t i t

"CLAYTON FLOI U,?' i

rULTIVATEnaLV5BERRlIS;"iaTNlT'S CKLF.r.RA- -
j

TEH 1I0MINT. KANAWHA AND LAKJ. VLT.,,
t ' WESTFRX KESr.RTS CHF.E5X 1

'

' ' ' "AND BITTER,' j

BOSTON MACKEREL AND CODFISH, j

iiovl4 !

MEDICAL.

I.III'OKTAXT.TO LAl)Ii:s.
JOHN HARVET, HATtNO KOR tTWARD OKDR. year doted hi prr.felrnil tin xcln-ivel- y

t the treatment of t'rmnlr li f f I C II 1 1 1 e t
iul havintrijccelr in botinands of ce lnreatoring

the aSieted to Mund beslth, has now r Dtire contiJertc in
effrnnjc putlicly his

f;rrf dmer lean" He medy,"
DR. HARVKT'S

CHRONO-THERMA- L FEMALE PILLS,
Which have w er ytt failed (when the directions Lav
been strictly followed,) in removing difUcultii arising
from

OBSTRUCTION. OR STOPPAGE OF NATURE,
Or inret-torlnc- ; the system to perfect health, whenntfering
from Spinal Affeetton, Prolap-e;s- , Uteri, the Whites, or
oilier weakness of the Uterine Organ. Also, In all cae
of Debility or Jierreus Proetration; ITyHericp, Palpita
tlun, 4c, w hich are the forerunner f more erioas din-eas- e.

q3T The piiln are perfectly hnrmless on the ronitj
tut ion and may he ty the most delicate female with-
out causing distress, at the same time they act like a chann
t y strengt henin?. invijrnratinR and restorir.p theyte
to a healthy corxiition, nd by brintrinn on the möiitLly
period with repularity, no matter from cause the
o!.strurtliim may aris. . They should, however, not be
taken during the first three or four months of pregnancy,
thoiij-- h afe at any otber tirue, aa miacarriage would be
the reult. . -

Each hox coTitaln60 Pill. Trice 1, and when de-fir-

w ill be sent by mail, pre-pai- d ty any advertised
Agent, on receipt of the money.

Sold by Druggist a frenera'.ly. . J. BRYAN.
' - Rochester. New York, General Afcnt.

Oajy TOMUNSON A COX, Ageuli for Indiai.apolia.
Ju!ylJ-dAw'6- 1

For tbe i"peejjarid enr.aiient rnre of " '

'
GONORRHEA, GLEET, IT.KTHAh DISCHARGES,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS, NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,
I NCONTIX A NC E, G E N ITA LI 11 KIT A I d LITY,

Gravel, tricture,aid A flection of the Kidntyand Bladder
w hich ha been ued by upward of one

hundred physicians,

T THEIR PRIVATE PRACTICE, WITH ENTIRE SUC--

l CESS, rupere.11ii Cubeh, C paiha, Capsula, or any
oilier compound hitherto known. . j

b:lis js i ix 1 ic n l ls
Are speedy in action, often efTecting eure in a fow days,
and a cure is effected it i imianent. They are
prepared from vegetable extrcts that are harale'ss on
the and never naueate the htomach, or Jtnprefr-nat- e

the breath; and beinjr FUijar-coat- all natiMoiia
taste is avoided. No change of diet is neceiary while
uxing them; nr dnea tueir action interfere with bu-in- e

purKUita. Kach box contains six doten Pill.
PRICE ONE IOLI.AR,

And will be sent by m ifl, pot paki ty any adrerttsed
Agf lit, on receipt of ihe money. Sold by Drut'gijt" gen-
erally.

None genuine without my Mtrnature on the wrapper.
J. BRYAN, Kicl.ei.ter, N.

General Agent.
flaT Tt).MLlNSON A COX, Agents for IndianapUin.

Jull9-dA- w 'Gl

WANTED.

200 Recruits Wanted
FOR THE

OF

The i: I rrvn ill In fan t iv,
WHICH

MAJOR J. V. GORDON
I authorized to raise in ftidiana.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS BOUNTY.

1AY FROM $13 TO f.'2 PER MONTH, WITH
quarters, medical attendance, Ac., com-

plete. All who enlist w ill at ce be clothed, subsisted
and provide with ever tiling essential to their comfort
by tLe Government.

The term of enlistment i Xli roe Year Pay to
commence from date of enlistment.

None bt.1 able-bylie- d inle men, between the age of
IS and 3ö years, need apply.

Recrtn'tiüg Rendezvous in Metger's new building, No.
56Eat Wanhinglon street, adjoining (Vld rellow Ilall.

. D. R. C01T, Kirt Lieutenant
tiov27-Jt- f Eleventh Infantry, Recruiting OKicer.

extremely

SPECTACLES, &C.

To Officers of the Army.

JUST RECEIVED A STLEKDID ASSORTMENT OF

arisst:s.
For ficM, porttbility am! jiower they

all others
For sale br SEMMOXS, Optician.

SPECTACLES, EYE GLASSES, &C.,
Of the prente-- t tranp:iretit p)wer, of new im-

provement properly adj aste! to the cnt-e- . - -- -

Oiilcrs from the' country, with particulan,
promptly attenlel to.

Repairing neatly done witli ilispatrli.
S KM MÖNS. Optic ian.

octlTJ To. 'J5, South Illinois ftreet.

Commission merchants?
JESSK JOHNSON,

General Commission Merchant,
AND :

Dritter i ri ITourrirain, and nil kind
of Countr) Produce; Wine nnd

llqtiorw, Cirnr9Xobarro9 ice,

office and warehouse, zt7 south ec0nl) 5t.,

i'iiii,aiji:i,i'iiia.
Advance made on Conoignmrnti.

HOTELS.

Fr ench's Hotel,
05 THE ElT.OrEAN VL-- 5.

ctTT vrw roaK.
I

mc;i,i: uoo.is 50 i:m s i'i:u day.
CTTT HAU. SQUARE, COR. I RANKFORT ST., ;

Oppt'tlu City IlaTL .

fEALS A TEY MAY HE ORLERED IN TTTK :

if J apacioc Krfrctory. TVTe ta a btrU:'i....SbopaM
Lah-- r - mi vticfce!. th Ilotel.

XSa) bare of Rru.er aod Hackmen hoay we ;

are u.l. II. lli:CII,
nov3'61-dl- y Proyrittor.

favor In pat they obliged. tJ-T-
P

Iry

taken

what

when

5urcr5eJc

or

to

RAILROADS.

I LUsOSS rUIXHAiLNG 11CKXTS I OR ST.VU. il ADd ether pou.u iit Norihm illuri, tie
siaie of Kaiiat or the Ttrnüre, U ui inAil oo Lat-ii-t- C

tuWcU tha: read by the
.tOltril .TIISSOL'KI ICAIL.UOAD

The only rail route fr-- ia 5t. !.o to l Joepb. It 1. tke
horet anl quicet line, by thirteen hour, to tie re.

mote-- t j- - lat reached by ra:l, arfl H always at cheap aa
any otter, p.uy y- -r Ticket to Kana. and atl piuta la
NonLrn Mi. un by the S!.onri Karoad.

IS VAC 11. STTRGEOV.
1re't and GeuM Supu N-r- ta Miri R. R.

HENRT IL SIV ViNS, Arert. eptl7-dl- y

'f-r- i ...

-
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HART.ISON. I WILLIAM 1'. H.iüiV K.
Late of Conner A 1

HARRISON & FISHBACK,

OFFICE, NO. t2 EAT WASHINGTON ST..

(er M JoLot..ri'a ito st4re )
"

4

o
o

BF.NJ.1M1N

riHE I NIiElIGNFI) H WING A I A T E I)

J theBilve th rar- - f the taw, wr.l
l:rA to all lerl t i.i,e et tru-te- d to fl.eir .rr in th

State and Feder! Court. FENJAMIN II UUU-.O-

W LLLLAU V. rUKAJLK.
IterB.Ur U.XI.

Hnry M. S .tt."'.iary PuMtr, w'U take rkr..w letj .
inenf f deed, & n at tl. aoee ottce, c(-lX-l.'t-

PHYSICIANS.

DR. HEMIY I B.VU.ES,
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON,

. . tNLrtANAPoLL, INK
' . -

I'lt'liiH!!, corner of Wa'a:tc.n iret
, aid Kentucky a.-- . n- - li 413ni

j DRS. JAMESON b FÜÜXHOUSER,

I SOl'TH MKKID1AN STKI1KT.


